A new technique for repair of exstrophy-epispadias complex.
We report a new method of repair of exstrophy-epispadias complex (EEC) at a second stage by using flaps from the skin between the penis and scrotum (the clitoris and labia majora in females) used in seven patients. The non-pigmented skin between the penis and scrotum in males or a band of skin between the clitoris and labia majora in female is mobilized in two flaps, which are rotated superiorly. Five patients were treated primarily by this method and two patients at the time of secondary reconstruction. There were six boys and one girl. Two patients were post-pubertal, one male and one female. Follow-up (6-12 months) revealed good cosmetic and functional results. If EEC is repaired in a single stage, the entire pelvic diaphragm is visualized from inside and the sphincters can be reconstructed around the bladder neck. This procedure gives better exposure of attachments of the corporal bodies to the pubic rami, allowing easier mobilization. The bulbospongiosus muscle can be reconstructed. A normal penoscrotal relation is achieved in male patients. The root of the scrotum, which is splayed out and wide, narrows. Rotation of the flaps superiorly normalizes the symphyseal area. In female patients the appearance of the mons pubis is satisfactory. In post-pubertal children the pubic hair distribution appears normal.